
War-bixin Muhiim ah oo Ku Saabsan Xayiraadda Safarka 

Hadii aad u safraya dalka Mareykanka, fadlan akhriso war-bixintan. War-bixintani waxa ay sidaa fariin 

muhiim u ah xakameynta safarka dalka  Mareykanka waxayna ka talo bixinaysaa talaaboyinka aad 

qaadayso hadii hay’ adaha socdaalka dalka Mareykanka ku xanibaan.  

Muxuu yahay xakamaynta safarka?  

Taariikhdu markii ay ahayd 27-kii Janaayo ee sanadkan 2017-ka, Madaxweynaha Mareykanka 

Donald Trump, waxa uu ansixiyey go-aan loogu diidaayo muwaadiniinta 7 wadan oo Muslim ahi 

ku galaan dalka Mareykanka mudo ah 90 maalmood.  

Wadamadan la mamnuucay waa Iiraan, Ciraaq, Liibiya, Soomaaliya, Soodan, Suuriya, iyo Yaman. 

Yay Saameyn ku yeelanaysaa xakameynta? 

Xakameynta saameyn kuma laha muwaadiniinta qaatay dhalashada dalka Mareykanka ee u 

dhashay wadamada la xakameeyey.  

Dawalada Marakanku waxay cadeysay in xakameynta safarka aanu khusayn dadka sita Green 

Card ka.  

Laakiin, waxaa jirta jahwareer badan oo la xidhiida xakameyntan socdaal ee lamaha safarka 

dalka Maraykanka iyo cida uu saameynta ku leeyahay. Dhamaan dadka soo galaaya dalka 

Maraykanku waxay la kulmi karaan baadhitaan iyo wareysi dheerad ah oo lamaha safarka 

mariyaan.  

Maxaa igu waajib ah Hadii lay xakameeyo? 

 Ha siin saxiix ogolaansho. Waxa jira war-bixino ay sheegayan warbaahintu oo leh in lamaha  

 Safarka dalka Maraykanku ku kalifeen dad inay saxiixaan heshiis ay kaga qaadi Green  

 Card kooda. Hadii lagu waydiiyo in aad bixisid saxeexaaga, dalbo garyaqaan.  

 Weydiiso garyaqaan. Dadka aan muwaadinin reer Maraykana ahayn waxay xaq u leeyihiin inay   

 la hadlaan garyaqaan. 

 War-geli ehelkaaga ama asxaab in aad safrayso. Qorsheyso safarkaaga, war-gelin qof hadii   

 lagu xakameeyo. 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT THE U.S. TRAVEL BAN 

 

If you are traveling to the United States, please read this flier. It includes important information about 

the travel ban and advice concerning what to do if you are detained by U.S. government officials. 

What is the travel ban? 

On January 27, 2017, President Trump signed an executive order barring citizens of seven Muslim-

majority countries from entering the United States for ninety (90) days. 

The countries are Iran, Iraq, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, and Yemen. 

Who does the travel ban affect? 

The travel ban does not affect naturalized U.S. citizens from the seven countries.  

The U.S. government has clarified that the travel ban does not apply to Green Card holders.  

However, there remains significant confusion about the travel ban and its application by U.S. 

government officials. All individuals entering the United States should expect additional questioning and 

scrutiny. 

What should I do if I am detained? 

Do not sign any documents. There are media reports that U.S. government officials have pressured 

individuals to sign documents surrendering their Green Cards. If you are asked to sign a document, ask 

to speak with an attorney.  

Ask to speak with an attorney. Non-citizens who have been detained are entitled to speak with an 

attorney.  

Tell a relative or friend your travel plans. Make a plan, and make sure someone will know if you are 

detained. 

If you or someone you know needs help, call to speak to an attorney: 

Capital Area Immigrants’ Rights Coalition: + 1 202 331 3329 

American Civil Liberties Union: +1 212 549 2500 

 

Information was prepared by volunteer members of Lawyers for Good Government. 

 


